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- octhe Sirhat 
ple forva variely of motives. a 
|. When, as district attorney of Lis: — 
Angeles County, I prosecuted Sir- 

han, we Knew, and } sq stated-on | 
 myumerous -oécasions that.some day, 
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s THE PUB sLIC SPEAKS QUE. 

In recent months, questions have 
been raised concerning all aspects af 

case by a variety of. peo- 

‘someones would raise questions con- 

cerning the manner of death and the ©, 
) parties responsible. 

“Jt was inevitable that the con- 
spiracy theory. would he suggested 
that makes a better story. cota 

. Even though J knew that ‘some 
persons, whose motives might. or 
might noi he apparent, wo ould never 

‘allow the case to be pul io resi, we 

took ali reasonable means to ingure: 
that the true story was developed. 

oC and perpetuated. 
“Hawever, in recent months that ) 
achich we predicted has accurr 
and T am still. frequent thy asked 

- whether there were inconsistencies 

“jn the tes stimony al the Sirhan trial 
‘Aly answer: Yes, definitely there: 
tere. When 65 witnesses Lestify con- 

CMTE ANN incident, 1 am nat dis- 

turbed cancerning ininnr inconsis- 

tencies in the testimony. T would be ~ 
concerned if ail 65 witnesses testi- 

fier. in nrecise ‘ly the same manner, 
Honest in dividuals inatifving to en 

erent which they abserve ett could not 
* possibty zee, hear ‘and recall the 

. events in the exact same way, Incon- 
Peimsyris ss af 7 rapper atures lanl 
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“Tt should he remembered thal the 

iavestiza tion following the assassi- 

nation ‘of Rohert BL Ke neds on June 

5, 1968 hy the Los ‘ngeles Police 

Department and other ‘conperating 
departments, including the Los .An--" 

geles County Districl “Attar nev's Of- 

fice, the FRI and other AgEMC OS, 

gone of the most. complete, i if f nal 

ue the most complete. criminal investi- 

.. gations ever conducted by a 

information would be obtained and. 

Upnanytod ta have abe: 

lay en- 

forcement. agency jn the ‘United 

- States. 
lt was 4 lotermined that all possible 

he made available to the public at a 
time when the constitutional rights 

of the defendant could not be Jeopar - 
dizer hy the altendint publicit 

More than 4,099 wilnesies wwet 

‘Intervie wed, Sixty-five 

arere called hy the district ‘attorn ei 
_ of “Los Angeles County to testify .- 
during ths course of the trial. At the” 
conclusion of the case, reperis cover- 
tne interviews with those wilnesses 

‘“whohad not best cat led tn Lestily by 
either party, comprising 199 in. all, 
awere Tiled w “ith ths Srmariot Court 

as exhihits and hecame a matter of. 

oublic record, SO 
At tha request of defense counsel, 

duplicates of more than 150 files 

containing interviews af potential 

“yritnesses were delivered on pr atrial 

discavery mations. Inchided amorg. 

'. these {i les were recorded inters ews 

7 persons who were 
‘wed ihe defen. 

‘of more than 
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